
HILLSBORO AROUS, NOV. 2, 1909

Go to McCormick's for schoolJTIVl? PR0FI8BI0JUL.ITKTI Tbe Grange Fair given by LeedyThrilling in every line, and iue-taioe- d

in Intereet from the moment
the curtain rieee until it final tall,
la "A Human Hleve," which come
to tbe tiillaboro 0iera Houae, Bat'
urday, Nov. 4, Under the direction
ot K Hpoftord. It ia one ot tbe
mnet aucceeeful melodramae of tbe
day. 1'be atory il the play tell
of lb love of two young people for
each other, with a counter plot
ihowiug a love af-
fair, and the deviliah machination
of a friend in human diaguiae. A

tirring picture ia ihown ot the
treatment of workingmen by a cer-
tain unacrupuloui clai ot employ-e- i.

Tbe production ia an extreme-
ly elaborate one, and a numUr of
cleer apecialtie are introduced
dining the prfurmanca.

Htvle i perhapi the flrat earen-tia- l

fealurein K. N. A K. garment,
Iwauee it ia that which the eye flrit
note In a profeional aenae,
quality cornea firat; for atyle I

without quality. Here

supplies.

Henry It ge, of Kartningtoo, was
in town today.

Raleigh Robimon, of Progress,
wss in town yenterday.

Cheat seed and tare seed for sale.
Jobu Milne, Hillsloro.

Hugh E. Moore, the Newton
farmer, was in town yesterday

hchool tablets, pencils, pens am!
ink, etc , at McCormick s musit
store.

C. E. Shorer and wife were In
from Mountaindale, yesterday.

George Johnson, of Booth Tuala
tin, was in town yesterday after-
noon.

Hon. C. F. Tigrd. of Tigard- -
ville, wa a county seat vieitor, yes
terday.

J F. Caratens, of Banks, passed
through town today, enroute to
Portland.

A. Reverman, formerly the Cen- -

terville pcstmiHter, was in town
yesterday.

Cider apples for sale. 0. L.
Luetscher, Bateline road, north of
Retdville station.

The Coffee Club will meet with
Mrs. II. Y. Gates, this Saturday
afiernoon, at 2:.'!0.

Mrs J. (L Adams and daugh
ter, of Farmington, were callers
at this oflioe this afternoon.

Mies Wilma Waggener is now
prepared to accept pupils on piano
or organ, inquire at her borne.

('has Lamkin is this week as
sisting taking of inventory in the
Arch bold hardware store.

Bran, l!l 50 per ton; shorts, 921 ;

chop bailey. 923.f,0.-Cli- max Mill
ing Company.

W. E 1'ruyn. of Heppner, was in
the city last week, the guest of his
sister, Mrs. If. . dates.

For a good smoke try the Schil
ler or Kicellencia end you will
try tbem again and again.

M. II. M alone, well known here
as a boy, Is now residing at Ana
conda, Montana, where he is doing
nicely.

L. C. Martin, oi the Salem States
man, was in town yesterday, look
ing up political pointer for his
paper.

Oysters bv the plate; by the
quart; and fine oyster cocktails, at
Palmateere, Second Street. Will
supply in any quantity.

Frank Ralston, a prominent
rancher and stockman of (iaston,
was in town yesterday, greeting
bis many friends.

Nothing pleases the lady of the
houses like choice groceries and
we keep nothing else. Try us. II.
Wehrung tt Sons.

A North Forest Orove farmer
was in yesterday snd paid a 95 fine
(or looking too much on the wine
when it was red.

Wanted Boy about 16 years of
age, to ham bakery trade; German
or Swiss preferred, inquire at the
City Bakery, Hilleboro, Ore.

For sale: Two Holetein bull
calves. A. Bendler, Jesse Corneli
us place, 11 miles northwest of
Hillelioro. Address, Cornelius, R
F.D.I. w

C. C. Hancock, one of Cornelim
enterprising merchants, was in tb
city lust evening, and says businei
in the little town is splendid.

Fred Zilly, with the Irwin-Ho- .
son Company, of Portland, was !

the city yesterday, doing busine
with the county oflicials.

Mr. snd Mrs. T. R. Imbrie d
parted this afternoon for St. Ms
tin's Springs, near The Dalh
where they expect to spend tl
winter months. j

(i. II. Andrews, Portland, ar
Miss Alma Reaberg, of Tigardvill
were married in Portland, Oct. 2
1005, Rev. T. Shaver, of the Eva
gelical Church, officiating.

David Reghitto, the Beavertr
onion grower, was up this mornii
on legal business. Mr. Reghitto
the grower who is testing the vali '
ity of the ordinance at Beavertc
which prohibits shipment of fert
izer.snd he haeincidentally broug
proceedings to oust Mayor Robi
son and one of thecounoilmen fro
oflice on the grounds of ineligibilit

The meetings at the Christh
church contiune. Subject, Frid
night: "The Misrion of Chris
Saturday night: "Divine A

Necessary." Sunday A. M,"T.
Question of the First Fratricidi
Sunday nighl, "The Two Yinet
Sunday mprning is Oregon Di
and an offering will be taken .

state work. ' It is important tb
we have a full attendance and a
liberal offering, as on this hinges.
in a measure, our prospects for
missionary help. The meetings
may continue another week.

Hallowe'en night passed off rath
er more quietly than for years, and
depredations were much less in e.

Fred Adams and Ed. Ad-kin- s

wore assistants to Marshal At-

kinson. Fred Adams caught three

firetty good sized boys tearing up a
pile down near the Climax

Mill, and, afler firing several shots
in the air, captured them and gave
them a good scare by marching
them to tbe jail, and then releasing
them. A cart was placed in front
of the M. E. church; several gates
werd luiuus the next morung

Grange, No. 3 59, at M. W. A. Hall,
ol Ledar Mill, waa a great succe,
a large crowd being present, both
day and night. Expecially do we
want to mention the program that
was rendered to well. Probably
tbe one who received tbe most com-
pliments for her talent was Sadie
Keen, a pretty miss and an accom-
plished entertainer. She baa a
promising future before her, and
we wish ber all success Everyone
was well pleased witb the exhibits,
and we hone next year to begin
soon enough to surpass this year's.

Committee.

GoI 20--H. P. Buflah Pitts en-

gine and Niagara graio separator,
30x56, in good repair, lor sale or
trado, reasonable. Inquire of J. C.
Beach, Glencoe, or Hilisbjro, R F.
D. 3.

'The Human Slave" Company,
ahicb plays io Hillsboro on Satur-
day eve, Nov. 4, is billed for the
Empire Theatre, Portland, next
week. This means that the com-
pany is a good one, and sboold be
worthy of patronage. Remember,
Hillsboro Opera House, Saturday,
Nov. 4. Reserved seats, 50 cents;
general ad mission, 35; children, 25.
Seats now on sale at II. Wehrung
& Sons.

Farm for Rent: Two miles north-
east of Hillsboro, 210 acres good
buildings. Twenty five acres seed-
ed to clover, and forty five acres in
clover and timothy. Inquire at
this office.

District Attorney E. B Tongue
went to Sherwood one day last
week and prosecuted William Wil-

son for alleged assault on his
father, before Judge M E. Buck's
court. Tbe defendant waa fiund
guilty and fined 950 and costs.
The old gentleman testified the
son physically maltaeated him, and
tbe court thought that a lesson was
forthcoming.

R. Y. Humphreys still doing
business serosa tbe street from the
Masonic Building, Second street.
Bicycle! repaired; bicycle sundries;
all work guaranteed. Prices the
most reasonable.

The Spring Hills county rock
quarry has this summer turned out
954 cubic yard of rock, distributed
as follows: South Forest Grove,
454 yards; Dilley, 342; Cornelius
lu8. The Thatcher quarry has
this year turned out 1200 yards ci
rock for tbe roads in North Forest
Grove.

Strayed from my pasture: Red
muley bull, year and a half old.
Any information will be liberally
rewarded. -- W. H. Connell, Hills
boro, Oregon.

T. P. Gcodin is getting along
finely on the opera house, and by
the last of tbe week all outside
work, including shingling, will be
finished. He expects to finish the
entire building bv December 1, and
the owners intend to open it to the
public by tbe brst ol the New lear

Forty acres for rsnt; Io) acres
cleared; good orchard, house and
barn; 14 miles west of Cedar Mill

Wm. King. Beaverton, R F. D. 2.

Riehard Baldra an J wife, of An
aconda, Mont., are here for an ex
tended stay. It has been two years
since they last visited this city,
where they own a home on Base
line, between Third and Fourth
streets. Ha reports freezing weath
er in Montana.

R. Y. Humphreys is busy these
days getting guns and pistols ready
for the hunting season. If your
gun needs repairs, give bim a call

Yida, the 10 year old daughter of
Mr. aud Mrs. Will Scholfield, of
Astoria, died the first of the week
from an attack of peritonitis The
funeral will be held from the M. E.
Church, Cornelius, tomorrow, and
interment will be in the Cornelius
cemetery. The little girl i

erand daughter of Beni. Scholfield
and wife.

Oysters furnished for parties
served at parlors, any style; hot
stews, raw, or any way desired
Neat Bervice. Hot chocolate with
bread or cakes. Hot beef teas of
all kinds. Palmateer's.

The old town has been rather
free from visitors this week, owing
to the fct that farmers are busy
seeding and also in getting their
potato crop harvested. 1 he weath-
er has been splendid for fall work
and everybody will bate to see the
fading away of Indian Summer.

A. B. Todd, the South Forest
Grove road supervisor, was in town

this afternoon, conferring with the
county court. The court adjourns
this afternoon.. The proceedings
and claims allowed will be publish-
ed in the next issue.

J. G. Haines, the Beaverton road
supervisor, was in the city yester-
day, on business with the oounty
court.which convened in the morn
ing for the regular November term.

J. E Bailey, Forest Grove's mer
cantile leader, was in town today,
accompanied by his wife. They
were gueslB of Mrs. tt. waggener,
of the Tualatin.

Chas. J. Herb, of Greenville, wag
in town yesterday, and reports
that the potato crop is about har-
vested out in his section.

Pacific Monthlythe finest Coast
Magazine, $1 00 per year. Argus
and Monthly for if 1 f0. Oet your
winter reading now.

Henry Kamna, of Blooming, was
in the city this morning.

F. A. BMLn7. Il D.
Fajaletaa, aa4 wjn

OrBca NWaa-Bai- tar black mf
Room ls-l-.t and 15. RawasaKsM

cornet Baaall and Sad
Botk 'Psoas.

S. T. LINKLATRR. M. B. C. U..

PHYSICIAN AND SURSX83I
Offloa upstairs over Tb Delta Draff Blare

Residence Kaat of Court Ha
In the comer of the block.

JAMES PHILLIPE TAJflESIX, I. J.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Surgeon Southern Pacific Railroad Ci.
CoDsultalion in French or English. Of
nee npataira in Lorwln-Wooat- er Block,
North tide of Main Street.

MrVsrasVWwVwwW
F. J. BAILEY, M. D., -

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Oflice with Dr. F. A. Bailey.
Keaidence 00 corner 8cond and Oak 01a

Oregon Phone Main US.

HILLSBORO ... ORBOOH

A. B. BAILEY, M. D., D. D. S.
Physician and Surgeon.

Office Rooms 7, 8 and 9,
Bailey-Morga- n Block.

'TT'11 1 -
Both Phone. XlUlSDOrO, KJTC.

GEO. B. BAQLJJT
TTO&NBY-AT-LA- W

ftoonu 1 and 2 Skate Biltdlict .

HILLS BO liO, . . OEEfiOI.

vvvvvvvWrWrvvwr
H.T. BAGLEY,

ATTORN W

Office, npauira, over the Feet Once,
IliUabora. - Oeageae

aWVVVVrWrrrVyrVrW
THO B Toacc. a raess,

swtaal
THOS. H.1K.B, TOSfiUE,;

Attorneys- - it-La-

Room j,4,kt, Xorgan Blk, HUlee .

JOHN IL WALL,
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Office Upstair. Bailey Iforgaa
Rattans, 1 sal a.

HILLSBORO, - ORBOOR.

We N. BARRETT.
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Office, Up StaUn, Central Sleek.

HILLSBORO - ORBOOM.

W. D. HARE,
Attorney-at-La- w

Shute Baildiug, Upstiin, BiHiorj, Ortpi--

THOS. H. TONGUE, JR
ATTORNEY ATLAW

Morgan Blk, Upstair, Room 3, 4 and 5

Hillsboro, - - Oregon

..Central Heat Market..
EMMOTT BROS., IVojM.,

twmmmtm to 0. mjr
Keep constantly on hand a fine
supply of fresh meat of all kind.

A Mew Era In PpAbsm '

We are going to sell meat at price low-
er than those which have preeailed ia
the paat. Call in and see ua. We mean
business. 'Phone and Free Delivery

Maia Street, opposite Taalatla Betel,
HUlsbore, Oregon.

revWrrVyrWrVrVvVvVl
E. J, LYONS B. r. CORKKUUa

LYONS & CORNELIUS

Do a General Real Eatate, Loan and In-
surance Buaineaa. Lis! your (ana with
them and find a aale. They will treat
yon right. Add your aale to our list.
Call in and see us.

Main Street, Hillsboro, Or.

If you want to get welt and strong ua

Eidelweiss llmrb Tmm

Thm Womlf Qamawnr' f fn'm
Own

A powerful remedy agtinit all Pulmon-
ary trouble, Cold and LaGrippe Na-
ture's own Tonic and Cure for Stomach,
Bladder and Kidney Diseaaee. Woman'
Friend, and a positive cure (or all their
ailment.

PpIoo, SO omntm. Pi-- H

If your merchant does not keen The
Miamantine Family Remediee (which
ate guaranteed pur vegetable com-
pounds) then order directly from Pacifit
Coast Agent, JOMH F. Qrmt,

V, ' PrlMl. Orm., A W. 0.
With each order the valuable booklet,

"How to Gain and Keep Health," will
be sent free.

rti.,u. iiwto.l u'l.iia Von uri.viitncn fit.iu ,T mil? ,va f mn

We are In our Office over the Cltv Bkrv
Mix days In the week doing Optical Work,
triviim the best of Haliabction. Olaaaaa
lltteu while you wait, antl the work tnar--
uutced. We have also added Harem. log.

Science, and will ctre you a writing
as roimI as any elty In tbe West. We
have had many years' experience in this
acifiine, being a atudent of fowler A
Wells Co,, ffw York.

We are alio. healing tho
.

sick with
.
our

.i 1 it m
iTUKi.sq nteuiuu. am w our witrn Hi
guftratiteed. Give use call and be em
vinced. DR. A. 0. CATOW,

USD DEAD SUNDAY

KcHldcd Near Cooper Moun

tain, Above H.'averton

II K HAD MIS ILL FOR MONTHS

Dkcm4 ia About 55 Year Old sad

Lived Aluoe

Valentine Bchmidt, a German re
siding near Cooper Mountain, and

bo has been living alone, wa(
found dead by bis neiittibor, John
Neunian, 8undy morning. Neu- -

man notilted in. r . M. UobioRon,
ho in turn notified Coroner K. C.

Brown, who went to the Bchmidt
home to hold an investigation. He
found 92 45 on the dead man's per
son. 1 he coroner investigated hi
leath and found that be came to
hi ltst by natural meaos. John
Neuman, who ia a close neighbor,
teetified a follow:

Be had known the dead man for
about five yean, when he firat set-

tled there; Bcbmidi's wife had been
sent to the asylum about four year
ago; Bchmidt bad been living alone;
be hid one daughter, Mm Anna,
presumably living in Portland, al
though she never viaited the father;
hid een deoessed the day bdore
his death, a he had been going
over to the houae every day or eo,
a Bchmidt bad not been well; went
to the Bchmidt home Sunday morn- -

n8 but getting no response niion
knocking, bad gone to window,
where he could tee the dead man,
aying on the bed; went and called

l.e gbbor, John Bichier, and to
gether they forced the door, and
upon approaching the dead man,
found that be was at ill warm.

Bichier teetified that he had gone
with Neuman. and corroborated hit
testimony. Hai I Neuman had then
sent for Dr. Robinson. Baid he
had een Schmidt about 5 o'clock
the night before, sitting on hin door
step.

Mias Minnie Bpecbt testified be
hsd known dead man two years;
bad seen him Saturday evening, on
door step; noticed he wai ill; had
akd him if shs should get him
something to est, at she knew he
lived alone and could not well pre-
pare food for himself; he had told
her that he would like some mueh
and milk; she had taken him what
he reijutsled, and he entered the
houe, fattening the door behind
him. Had told her "good hye' aa
(he left. This wat the last tba had
seen of him.

Bchmidt' remains were lukon to
ihe poor farm, Monday, and inter-
red in tho cemetery.

Coroner Drown found an old
watch among tbe dead man' ef-

fects, leiilf the money. The
Schmidt' own twenty acre of land

PUBLIC SALE

I will self at public tale tt the
premise of the late David Ca 111 p
bell, in HilUboro, at 1:K) p m , on
SATURDAY, KOYKMBKU 18

HouathoM and kitchen fmnUhini'e.atw
Ing machine, camp atnvr, mare and
coll, man's and woman's saddle, bunsy,
att atngle baruraa. Ihiui wat, on, 1 bar
rack 1, act double haroi-M- , piece a of bar
neat in variety, cowlwlls, 5 ladders, cheal
carpenter looli, cooper 1 toola, wagou
toola, plowa, harrowa, garden toola, etc.,
1 iholnuus, awmclicHer rule, revolver
boat oompleted with oar and taili, old
wagona, old liacka, u rap iron, odda and
ndarindstone,canlhook,

augera, a iledget, a log chains, mattocks,
iboveli and numerous other article.

Terma of Bale 910 and under,
cash; Over 9I0, months time, sp
prove J note, at ( per cent

B. K. Hoover, Owner.

DELTA DRUG STORE SOLD

I have this day sold the stock of
goods in tbe Delia Drug Store to
Mr. W. P. Tucker, who has had
the management for the past year
and a half, and while I sincerely
thank the many esteemed patrons
for their patronage of the business,

would resrxctfuily bespeak the
ooutinuance of the ea-n- e to the new
proprietor. In order Io meet the
wholesale accounts contracted while
I was yet responsible for the debts
of tbe store, the outstanding ac
counts due the etnre must be col
lected, and I shall very deeply an
predate promptitude in repaying
the store, so that the business may
be speedily settled up. Mr. Tuck
er, with the 01 the
Commercial Bank, will attend to
this matter. Respeotfully,

B. T, LlXKLATKR

Hillsboro, Ore , Oct. 31, 1905.

In presenting myself as the new
of the extensive DeltaEroprietor

I beg to ray that I
shall use every effort to conduct the
store to the satisfaction of my pa
trons, using the best brands of
drugs and the utmost oars in dis-

pensing. I trust my efforts to keep
the store supplied with the most

requirements, and my
pereooal endeavors to please will
meet the approval of my patrons.

Kespeotfullv,
W. P. Tucker.

Toboggan Maple syrup at Greer's

John Peters, of Yerhoorl, was in
town yesterday, and made this of
fice a pleasant call.

Is AsUlnn Court to (ilvc It

Heal Property

SUES C V MILLER AND ClIAS HINES

And lame (vbrnton sad ilort lltllett

Liquor Fight It on

Pacific University ha unmaskol
Hi batteries and lbs (Unit and re

port df gun from now no until tlx
nutter in Anally ilrcldtd will hover

over Kurel Urov and tba circuit
court, all the trouble growing out

of alleged sales of liiur in tbt
pious little college town where d

in the Congregational College.
la other word- - Pacific I'niver-lil- y

laa sued Chat. P. Miller,
Cbe. UittfD, both of whom conduct
drug i lor on, antl Jam Johnioii
and M irt Hsllntt, who conductl il

which are can) to dispell
refnshinent to the oituen id

the bailiwick. Pacific want the
lands hat k the very lande used by
these four. Milton W. Hinilb, the
University's attorney, merely al-

lege that hie client ia owner in fee

iuile n the four piece of proper-ty- ,

and that they are holding it,
contrary to the Hittuci made and
providi-- d . The complaint aayi
iiuihiiiit elae; just aki for the prop-
erty. Tliii in properly oonetrued to
mean that the University means
tin rit'.rii.ivj claim i, that il
liiplor it mid, tht tand in iUtion
ftlull leveit hack to the original
owner, in three Instances Pacific
I'nlveriity.

The University li now getting
down ti btieineoN, en! they will
push the case clear through the
Humeine Court, and, it U laid, 10
will the four defendant.

PUBLIC SALE

I will sell at public eale at my farm
one mile northwest ul (ireenville
and 11 mil e.iuthwM-- t of Itanki,
known as the Waleon farm, at ten
a. in., nn

8ATUHDAY, NOVKMUKU 4 .

Futir horse, including one bay
mare, 9 yeare, weight, 1J0O; one
loin mare, X yeare, weight, 1100;
one M iick hor, 12 yeare, weight,
1200; one Clydesdale cult, )8
nioijtlic, one graded Jersey cow 4
yeare, with calf by her tide; one
rnait now, fr-l- i in Iecinher; one 2
year old heifer, freeb in the spring;
one 10-ga- barrel churn anil one
ttotta (Mine between 400 end 500 Imsbds
OMs, loo bushel of when!, I ton 01
ami timothy hay, about 300 ln. polatoes
In bin, one pair of 1000 lbs. Fairbanks
scalee, lumber wagon, top buggy, double
hack, In (airly good repair; 'J act wotk
harness, aingle harneaa, llct ring hinder
In giHMl repair, 14 inch ateel plow nearly
new, apike-lnot-li harrow, spring-toot- h

harrow, liayfoik. Lunch at noon.

Termi of Sale Under 110, caih;
110 and over, one year time ap-
proved note, 7 per cent, internal,
Two per cent, t ff for caeh over 1 10.

U. II. IUtet, Owner.
H. P. Coriieliu, Auctioneer.

SOUTH TUALATIN

Mr, and Mri. William flchulmer-ioh- ,

Karmington, gave an enjoyable
Progressive Whist party to their
ninny friend, Kaluidav evening.

Thoae preaent were: Meaar. anil
Meubtuie W. Scbulmerlcb, C. Itehse, J.
Kamna.J.J. Kreha, I). Hurk halter, J J.
Jack, A, Jack, J, II. Slewart, tl. llogrele,
J. Nicodemua, T, C. Johnson, I'. Wal-
lace, Mr. Kimc K ranch. M liar a Klal
lWbllug and lltta Sclmluierieh, Krvlnt
liutklialter and Will .Stevens.

After the game a over boun-
teous ropnst was sr md, after which
the giieHts returned to their homei
toward the wee email hours.

The Lady's and Gentleman's first
prize weie won by Mr. and Mre. C.
Uehee and the bnohy prize by Mre.
J. H. Stewart and Mr. I), iiurkhal- -

ter.

JOHN KIRTS, PIONEER

John Kin, pioneer of 1852. died at
his home near Greenville, Nov, 1.
lDOii, aged about 75 year! Ueceaied
was born in Iowa and croaaed the
plain to Oregon in the exodus of
lfviz, Bottling near Greenville. I(e
ha ever einoe made hi residence
in this county. Hie wife and the

'following children survive him:
W. A., Portland; W. 8. and Mre.
KJith Shirley, Alaska; Mra. Delia
Anderson, K. A., 1 L,, Mre. Klva
1'omeroy, (Iraoe, Greenville; ind
another daughter, Hulda. Tba
funeral will take place under the
auRpiceB ol the ftUaons,

AdvertiaeJ Letter

1 K Bent, Harvey Heniter, Mlttle Brown,
Alpbena Hoynton (5), U Canton. W L
Da via, Geo Conaer, Mra Mattie Grave
U). frank Uroiner, Mn Laura Hall.W Y
Kuiitli, Mra C F lUrrii, Mr M K Lewia,
K Pitazelka, John Sullivan, Mra Kdna
Tealmore. A Tuali, Mr W K Walker, It
11 vt 000 aim a pacaiige to w V Sniilli,

H. P. CORNKI.1UH, P. M.

Argue and Orogonian, 12.00.

John Meurer, of near Cedar Mill
WdB in the oily last evening.

Found, lady 'a red handbag with
Rmaii sum ot money. Inquire at
this otlioe.

at aj'ftviu tjorwin has nuronaied an
intereat in the Emmott meat mar.
ket and will Boon connect himself
ftUtl tbe bUBiuHBI,

Will Visit Washington Coun
ty Towns Soon

ARE COMING TO CET ACyfJAIITED

Will Mike CuntT Seat Evening Visit

Xorember 17

Portland's repreecntative business
men, numbering a hundred or more,
and embracing wholesalers, back
era and newspaper men, as well as
rsilway men, will vitit Washington
County on Friday evening, Nov. 17.

Tbe Erst stop will be made at 6:20,
at Forest Grove, where they will
remain nntil 7:50. Hillsboro will
be their last stop, and they will

reach this city at 8:00 o'clock, and
remain until 9:30. It it suggested
that the town pnt in a few more
lights for tbe occasion, between the
business part of town and the depot
A committee will be appointed to
receive the delegation at the depot
and escort them to the court house,
where a program will be presented.

The test of the visit ia to get info
closer touch with tbe business men
of the two towns, and right here is
where Portland is starting in the
right direction. Arrangements,
perfected by the Board of Trade,
will be published, and by next
week'e issue all will be ready for
publicity.

PUBLIC SALE

Tbe nndt-rsigoe- will sell at bis
plsce, 2 niile.1 north of Cedar Mill,
and one mile eatt of Bethany, at
ten o'clock a. in., on
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23
Three good work horses, weigh about

400 each; pony, auckling colt, yearling
colt, I'ercheron Clydesdale stallion. 5
years, weighs, I900; milk cows, part
Holatein, all good milker, all in milk; 4
cows, fresh soon; a heifera, (rcth in
apring; Half-bloo- d Brown Swiaa bull, 3
years; 1 7 young pigs; 2 brood sows: fall
blood Yorkabire boar; nearly new Bain
wagon, i; Bain wagon, 3V. buggy,
buckeye grain seeder, new McCormick
hayrake. Buckeye mower, McCormick
binder, a cultivators, la-in- chilled
plow, a ateel plows, steel barrow, horse
hayfork complete. n kettle, lot
of bay in barn. 4 milk can,

cbum, butter worker, household
and kitchen furniture and other articles.

Terms of Sale Under 9 10, cash ;

910 and over, one year s time, ap
proved note, at per cent, i per
cent, on, cash over f ID.

E. J. Moore, Owner.
J. C. Kuratli, Auctioneer.

JACOB MESSINGER

Jacob Meesinger. died Nov. 1, 1905.
at the home ol his eon, Jacob A , at
Laurel, aged c4 years. Deceased
wsb bom in Ohio, October 12, 1321,
and with his parents, moved to
Delaware Co., Ind.. in 1838; July 3,
1840 he was marrud to Miss Anna
Brown, who died at Laurel, August
13, 1900. In 1853 they moved to
Guthrie County, Ohio, and in 18G2

crossed tbe plains to Oregon by an
ox team, overland, settling in Yam
hill County. In 1S76 they moved.
to this connty, Bjrtnjat Laurel,

a.
who died Sept 29, admitted to pro-

bate; Ethel Norman apptd admx;
bonds, $200; C F Tigard, Jno
Gaarde and M D Robinron, ap-
praisers; guardian Hattie Norman
instructed to pay over to admx
note of $53; guardianship to close
of record upon filing receipt.

Supt of aBylura cited to appear
Nov 13 to show cause why guardian
shall not be appointed for Rufus E
Norman, insane.

Pr. A. A. Burris leaves Tuesday
for a locating trip to tbe Lake coun
ty country, going in via Prineville.

R. Pubols, of the Martin Smith
place, was in town from Lenox,
this morning.

then, we have the two great rtqul
lie of good clothing. Trice that
are right. II. Wehrung & Son.

Regarding the reaig nation of
Mitchell, Herman and VVilllamaon,
the Oregonian quote Senator K.
W. Hainea, of Forett Orove, a
aaying: "Kelgnatlona wouiu tie a

patriotic crino. I am willing to
leave it to their own beet judg-
ment" Krpieentalive Newell:
"Henator Mitchell and Representa-
tive WilltauMon owe it to their
a tale to give place to other who
can pei form their dutiea."

Commencing Saturday rooming
II. Wehrung St Son wiil give a
ticket with each $1 cub purcbaie,
entitling purchaser to drawing on
priiee ae follow: lit prize, 915 io
trade; 2nd prU, 10 to trade; 3rd
rue, 9& in trade; 4 lb prize, 92 60

n trade; 5th prlie, 4 piece Table

M. Kichen, of illooming, waa in
lon yetterday, and made the trip
io via Jack ion Bottom bridge. He
tatea that thedialanoe from Bloom

ing into tbe county aeat by thi
route ia much ehorter than by tbe
old road, coming in by Cornellua.
He think that the winter buiinea
of Blooming people will largely
come to Hilleboro, as it mean
ahorter trip than heretofore.

The fall of the year ia an Ideal
time to get a new couch. The long
winter day are coming when you
will have plenty of time to uae one
liooeleon can eurely eentl you one
that will mil. Btep io and look at
them. Alio everything in the fur
niture line. Katiitfaction guaran
teed or money refunded. W. 0.
IKineleon, I. 0. 0. f. Building.

The county oommUtionera' court
convened yetterday morning. Out
aide ol accepting the Jackeon Bot
torn bridge and ordering payment
and auditing tbe usual grist of
claims, there was nothing of great
importance transacted. The court
will aooti notify subeenbers to the
Jackaon bridge lottep in and settle
witb Treaturer Jackson.

Hammer tiaint. readv for the
brush, guaranteed to last ft years,
at A. C. Archbold's, for 91.25 per
gallon. AIL color Full line of
paint, oils and bruehea, at lowest
prices.

T. C. Meeban. of Karmlnston.
was in town yeeterdsv, and report
that he and hi wife lost ons of
their twins, born two months co
Mr. Meehan is an rnlhueiaalioover
tho proportion of a big warehouse
here for the storing ot farmer's po
tato and onion crop.

I'ercheron onlta for sale: One a
horse colt, yearling past; filly, two
years paet; also three-year-ol- d filly,
gentle, kind and partially broke.
111111 tat a a

in sell oneap tor oasn or gooti
paper. John A. Hobbe, HilUboro.

Helvetia must have had a Hal
lowe'en experienoe Tuesday night,
for the Argus has received the fol
lowing advertisement: "The house
which was removed from its Discs
Tuesday evening should bereplaoed
within a week to avoid trouble.
Peter Welty, HilUboro, Route 1."

Our famous W, L, Douglas shoes
for fall and winter wear are what
you need, gentlemen. Biggest
stock of shoes on the West Bide.
II, Wehrung & Sons.

E. B. Sappinglon has purchased
tbe Chris. Peters saloon at Cornea
us, and the transfer was made in
this city this morning. Mr. Sap
pinglon will take charge at once
This will keep the number of sa
loons at Cornelius at three.

J. C. Ureer invites everybody
wanting shoes to give him a call
lis carries the famous Kilt-Kenne- y

shoe. Main Htreet, opposite Tuala
tin.

MrB. Lena Beckwith has oon
eluded a two weeks' vacation as a
guest of Mrs. J. W. Bailey, and re
turned to tbe Good Samaritan Hos
pital, where sht it engaged in pro
lessional capacity as nurse.

E. J. Moore, of Cedar Mill, and
who has larmeu there for many
years, was in town today getting
out sale hills for Nov 23. He will
move to Portland, having leased
his place for 0 years.

The Ladies of the Conspiration
Church will hold a Bazaar the first
week in December, the exaot date
of which will be published later

J. T. Fletcher, one nf the old
time school masters of the county,
was in town the nrst 01 the week.

C. Peters, tbe Cornelius saloon
man, in town this morning.


